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GREEK GIRLS KIDNAPPED BY KEMALISTS;
LEGION TO FIGHT FOR BONUS MEASURE

'IT WILL BE A GREAT GAME"
CARE Of DISABLEDMAIN LESTER

Fills Her Dad's Job. AFTJX ''BEINGSAYS BORLESKE

GAME AT EP
i """ t mi. gw 'g
3 i ""
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Til ton, loft, star half back on the Whitman team, and Holmes,

vUht right end. Holmes does the punting for the Missionaries,
who play the OregonjOeven here Friday afternoon at Round-U- p

Park.

PRAISED TODAY

BY PASSENGERS

Those on Doomed Liner Land-

ed at Wilmington Today;

Dock Jammed With Friends.

NONE SHOWED MARKS

OF ANY SUFFERING

Men and Women Wrapped in

Army Blankets; Clothing

Was Lost on Burning Ship.

WILINGTO.'.$ Cal., Oct. Hi. (I"
IV). offii-ei'S- passengers and crew.

two hundred sixty one persons, wen
iindcd safely today when the trans-poi- t

Thomas, rescue ship, docked here.
A hundred persons jammed tin
wharves to Rivet those escaping front
lie Citv of Honolulu. All the passen

gers sang praises of the ci v of the
doomed ship, declaring th Captain

Lest its handling' of th situation wiu
"ripping fine example or splendid

;eu nuuiship."
As the passengers and crew mem-

bers streamed down the gang plank
there was a general rush to greet

them. The scene was oaf of gaiety.
No trauedy was apparent. No lives
wi-- lost and all seemed to view the
i";it',i'eiH' as u great at .ouue, .viuo.v
of the men were wrapped in aimy
blankets to replace clothing lost.
Women wore, makeshift garb, or blan-

kets to eke out their scanty clothing
None showed marks of suffering or
hardship so often attendant upon such
disasters. Within a half hour after
th Thomas landed all had been
whisk' rt a way in automobiles to hotels
or honv s.

ENDED BT DECREE IN

CMUITCOURT HERE

Posses From Pendleton and La

Grande Divide Reward

About Evenly, Court Rules.

Litigation on the payment of the re-

wards offered by the county and the
city of Pendleton for the apprehension
of Neil Hart alias Kmniett Pancioft.
and James Owens, alias Klvie I). Ker-b-

murderers of the late Sheriff Til
Taylor, has reached its final chapter
in the Issuance of a final decree by
judge (!. V. Phelps in circuit court,

According 1 the decree, wh'eh If

made in accordance with a mandati
fnon Hie slate supreme court, the

Continued nn orr ft.l

SATURDAY

Idnbn wns handicapped, by the loss of

Fitzke. These scores would indicatv

that ltot'lcske has a team that, wil

make any of the conference teams
fight for victory.

Oregon on the other hand hitH dis-

played nothing ti) uiakc.lt the formid- -

able coniolmttion oriTc-Kfituo- n fame.
Huntington has been handlctippea oj
Injuries, according to reports from the
lCngcne campus, which prevented the
organization of a smooth working
team.

Orders for tickets are conilng from
all parts of Eastern Oregon and Wash-

ington. Two spec'al trains will bring
the fans from Walla Walla.

ifniliirn In solve Athena's style of
jpl.av and lack of Interference spelled
I'defoat for the Pendleton team Satur-ida- y

at Athena. The scoro was 9 to 7.

Athena took the offensive at the
first of the game and outplayed the
local team during the greater pan oi
the contest. Harden and Hodgen

made yardage almost at will through
Pendleton's lino and around end. Dur-

ing the first of the game Athena com-

pleted several forward passes but dur-

ing the last of the second quarter
Pendleton backs Intercepted several,
one resulting in a touchdown.

Pendleton kicked off. Then fol-

lowed an exchange of punts. Athria
completed a pass for twenty yards aft-

er making a first down from scr m- -

make. With the ball on Pendleton's
thirty yard line L. Krelzcr mane a
beautiful drop kick.

The second quarter opened with the
hall Athena's on Pendleton's 37 yarrt

line. Coach Pasler'K men made first
down twice and then lost ten yards
on an attempted forward pass. The

'next play carried the ball In front of
the goal posts and Krctzi r tried an-- !

other drop kick, but missed, the ball
hiftlnir one of the goal posts. A little
later in the period Pendleton scored

touchdown when Stoncbreaker
a pass on Athena's IS yard

line. Morrison kicked goul. Ainena
'received the kick. made two first
downs from scrimmage and then
completed a pass that put the plg-- ',

skin on the 15 yard line. Pendleton
was penalize)! five yards for offside,

jthe only penalty made during the
kelgame. rne wnisue no--

with the ball on the five yard one

When Congressman" J. J. Mansfield of
niiii,i ..I. own here, stepped into his office
.Man ii ''! lecolered anil h s daughter

FLIGHT IS MISStN

1'Oim.ANK, Oct. IB. (I'. 'I'-)--

Fear is expressed for the safety of
r n...,i,..n, nviiitnr am C ha rl cs d

S. Woodruff, photographer, who left
here Friday morning in a Curtts
Oriole to photograph Mount Ilnod
and the adjacent country. Nothing
lias been heard of them since the
plane was seen passing- - over the
town of Mount Mood Friday after
noon. j

WELCOME
of

OPENING OF SMELTER

That the opening of the smelter at

Similiter means a great deal to
ern Oregon is the comment made here
today by Norborne Berkeley, pioneer
mining .man. who is interested In gold

and silver mining properties.
The closing of the smelter during

the panic of 1907 has had the effect of
causing ninny mines to clore down or

else hedge on their product on.
"At the Sumpter smelter we rouJd

haVB our ore treated for about six i

MUCH SUFFERINGII

AS GREEKS QUIT

,
THEIR OLD HOIS

Every Thracean Port is Crowd-

ed and Roads Are Jammed

With .Civilians and Troops,

FRENCH AND BRITISH

BATTALIONS ENTER

Fifteen Days Allowed for

Evacuation of Territory

and Homes Held for Years.

ATHENS, Oct. 16. (L. I'.) Many

Greeks were slain ;md girls kidnaped
when Kemaltst gendarmerie cnroutc
to Thrace; Tiestroyod the village of
Chile,' near the Mack Sea, north of
Ismid, according to tin unconfirmed
report today. With fifteen days to
complete evacuation, every Thntctan
port if) crowded and roads are Jammed
with every conceivable conveyance
used to transport civilians and soldiers
to transports for removal here. Con-

siderable suffering is reported.
Aged men and women, many carry-

ing children, walked toward the I'.al-ka- n

peninsula, leaving forever the
homes they have occupied for years.
The (Irei'k government commandcer-e- d

trains for movinar troops. Civil-inn- s

depended 'on dirts, or" 'walked.
Itodosto, on the Balkan peninsula, in

choked with refugees. Four r.ritish
and three French battalions entered
Thrace on the heels of the departing
Clreeks. When the last Creeks and
Armenians depart, the allies will al-

low eight thousand Turkish (iondiir-mnri- o

to enter. Turkish civil forces
will hold the' territory until after the
final Near East parley, when the Turk
army may enter.

ATTACKS J)I!V LAW
WASHINGTON', Oct. 16. (C. P.I

Iiel Brothers, former brewers, today
filed with the supreme court a suit
attacking the validity of the Willis- -

Camnbell amendment to the Volstead
act barring the manufacture and sale
of beer as medicine.

J'OUTIiAM) MAKKKT STKADY
POltTLAND, Oct. 16. (A. P.)

livestock, eggs, butter steady.

CHICACit. Oct. 16. In nn effort to j

furthed reduce the hazards of automo-bllln- g

the Pennsylvania has
promulgated these rules for auto driv-

ers:
When approaching the railroad and

before crossing the tracks
1 Mow down.
2 Shift into lower gear to prevent

stalling on the tracks.
3 T,ook in both directions.
4 Listen.
0Don't try to beat a train over a

crossing stop if a train is approaching.
$ After a train has passed, make

sure that no others are approaching
from either direction.

7 De doubly caret ul at nignt anil
on Strang roads.

The Pennsylvania points on that in

the last five years 9.101 persons were
killed and H.t( injured in grade
crossing acci'lerts.

.
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Imported by Major Lee Moorhouse
weather observer.

Maximum. H5.

Minimum. S.
Itarometi-r- 5".

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and

DRAWS ATTACK

ON ADMINISTRATION

Government Construction of

Hospitals Declared Affront

to American Legion.

WASHINGTON MAN BEING '

PUSHED FOR COMMANDER

Harding Has'' Neglected to

Create a

Committee on Rehabilitation

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 16. (U. P.)
American Legion has just started '

Its fight for "adjustod compensation,"
Hanford MacNIder, Legion ' national
ooinmnnder, declared, addressing the
opening session of tho legion's third
annual convention here: Tho legisla-
tion will pass, MucNIdor said, "be-
cause right always prevails."'

Next to the bonus, earo of the dis-
abled Is uppermost In the Legion's

'

mind. Sharp criticism of tho govern-
ment's acts nro certain. General
Sawyer, Harding's physician, is ex
pected to be severely criticized for his
part lit the administration of govern-
ment relief.

Tho national rehabilitation commit
tee placed before tho convention il re
port in which the construction Ot hos- -
pitals by thn government Is Called' a
"tragedy for tho sick, a discredit to the
government, and an affront to the
American legion." Members of con
gress were condemned for "endeavor- -
Ing to loento hospitals where they
cannot be used." Harding, tho report
asserts, neglected since June to act on
requests for the creation of a coopera-
tive committee on rehabilitation. Sev
eral candidates to succeed MacNIder
are already being pushed. Thomas
Swale, of Washington, is one of these.
It Is estimated that twenty-fiv-e thou
sand Leglonnartes oro in tho citv.
The town Is not "open," 'however. Fed-
eral agents nro foricng strict enforce-
ment of the Volstead law. Large
n tun hers of women are nttendlng the
convention.

DRY OFFICERS 'SOAKED'
RAIDING BOOTLEGGER

COLPMPr.H, Ohio, Oct. 16. Two
dry enforcement officers were so bad-
ly "soaked" during a raid here that'
they had to change their clothes.

Kalding.'proporty of Peter Hossettl,
of No. 856,. Reynolds avenue, at night.
Hie. officers unearthed a still, twenty.
five gallons of wine and a trucklo.id
of army goods.

Polling a large harrcl of wine
rrom Itosettl's basement, Htsta' Officer
Uoss ami Patrolman Ilarmond were
drenched w hen the barrel broke.

City Arrayed in
Gala Dress lor

Legion Sessions

NEW OHLKA.VS, Oct. 16.
( I. .V. 8.) This city Is arrayed

today In a holiday dress that rt- -
vals the Kcttinir of tha f.itnnim
Mardi Oras celebration, liecor- -
uted with flags, banners and
streamers, the streets will be 1-

liiminated tonight by 2S.000
electric bulbs. The names of
the street ! have been changed
to designations appropriate to
tho Legion gathering. A "Court
of Honor of the Nation'' will
be established in ten blocks of
the principal street, with corre- -
spondingr flags and banners of
allied powers. Signs indicating
the names of the states feature
the "Court of Honor of the
States." to be held on the prin- -
clpal residential t reef i.nthMi
highway has been reehristcned
"American I'clon aVxniia " In.
signia of all divisions In the
American army are suspended
across the "Streets of the IMvi- -
sions." lied, white and blue
electric bullm will Illuminate Ca--
nal street ton'ght, the main
thoroughfare, and all principal

lde streets, and during the rc- -
malnlng days of the convention.

Coloney Ouy Molony. chief of
Xew Orleans police force, will
be assisted in handling ronven- -
tion crowds by r...i. , -.- men
in unifoi-r-

"The fr.imo here will lc a great,
inline. " Haiti Nik liui'U skc us hi' passed
thruuKh IN'imicton yoHtcrUny. on hi

return from Kugvm. where ho wnteh- -

ed Multnomah smear the Lemon-(Jrec- n

20 to 0 Saturday afternoon.
The coach had a twinkle In his eye as
he (allied with friends here, that
would indicate that he eonfi'ient
thai, his iinen will give Oregon a real
battle here Friday afternoon.

Whitman has a real football team,
according to scores of early iison
games. Idaho won from the Mission-

aries 3 to 0 at Walla Walla. It was
the toe of PUzke that won for the
Vandals at Walla Walla. Washington
defeated Idaho ! lo 0 Saturday and

RUSS SHIPS SOLD TO

REBELS CONFISCATED

MOSCOW, Oct. Hi. From llatum
comes the report that two si earner.'!
which had been sold by the counter-
revolutionaries having appeared In

the harbor then' have been seized
;ind confiscated by the authorities.

EXPECTED THIS WEEK

I.ONI'ON'. Oct. 16. (P. P.) --

Lloyd George's resignation and par-

liament's dissolution may come any
lay this week, an authorative source
revealed today. Austen Chamber-
lain, union party leader, is conferr
ing with other unionist lead In a
meiting which may determine the
date of the forth coming general cl- -

.otion, now console! oil inevitable.

TKOOP S TO I'll MI-'- IIOMII
WASHIN'C T( .N. Oct. Hi.- - ( p. r I

A l onferelU'i' between Secretary Weeks

md Oeneral Pershing resulted In the
n to ring tin- American Khlne

iceupation army home.

EARTHQUAKE FELT AT j

la

'

1 Ivis' ,1 Special. I

HP.KMiST'iN. or . (let. III. lb-

oiyton experionred two eartll'l'lti
h- ' I;: last night, on bointt noted Ht

the home a mile;s.jo p 111. al I..-- ' k

'io'-t- of b M il and the s eond. moreifo.hi
e ' han l lie fl''. at St:, p. m. at l

th. II oi.i .Mi and C. L. i'pham
llO'l'l-.- ' ,l,.,t thr.-- ni'bs east of town

Th- - shoek-- i r tt. ) windows and
dish- s and a nol e similar to a large)

V!o---io- l Was hoard. Th" town of

Horniiston f. It shoeks. The quakei

dollars a ton, whereas if we snipped
to Salt Uike City or to Taenia, the; SKATTI.i:. Oct. 16. If. P.) --

expense ran up to between $30 and Three members of the crew and five

?40 the ton," Mr. Ilerkeley said. jmail clerks were Injured this morn- -

nmnmi for irold and silv.r Is keen ins when west bound mail train

1 cn .... sin Jar-o- t
and run it without a hitch.

his "right hand mail.

TRY TO GET PICTURE,
a

CAPTURED AND BEATEN

Oel. )6.-- (f.

Oeatigu ami Cuyahoga counties to- -

ay olitlled inve: tiKation of the Ku

Klux K l,m i;t northern Ohio billow-
ing the 1, citing of one newspaper
man. ami hnpri.-citin- lice others
lat night. Iteporti'i's attempted to
"cover" mi ulli gi'd meeting near here
and were They wen
haildh d roughly, thev d"el,ired.

i'orty lUiee persons were il

by lalwani Stanton, Cuyahoga
county prosecutor to appear at his j

office as the Initial step in the
probe. forty of these are owners

ntotoi cars said to have carried j

kkiusinon and initiates to the nu'it- -

-
ChagTin Falls. The

edi-- in penetrating
the kl.in pickets an dtried t take a

t'lisluiglil. one was beaten uncoil-- 1

scions and taken to Cleveland In an
aulomul'ile The nthi Vert- im- -

prisoned s riil liour.v

prm IT III

H

G.

crash- - jnunioei . i.i.-.i- i

led into an east bound freight it lrb.v.
Washington, according to reports!
here. The Injured: Nick Carter, mail
train engineer; .1. i . llcn-u- man;
train fireman: P. mail train j

brakenian. ail of Spokane. I he
clerks were only .slightly
P.llgino crews injured and
tin- brakeman are not

iinii: mm urn
LI I ILL UHniiUL mrui.

N THE WHEAT PRICES

Wheat prices today are as follows:
Sl.l'J May $1.12

and July tl '' -. Saturday's .I ;

,ivgs weie $1.11 $1.12 ami

.lint -. j

r,l..wing are the quotation re-- j

r. Iry Ovi rleek : Cooks, local
brokers:

Wheat.
' per High Low 'lose

I'ee. t I it $1.14 M.I-- ', $ I. !'--.

w'Mio' 114 1.14 1.1? Ll-- "

July i, .', 1"4', !.'
I "r liailge.

Sle 4 1 : t'r:- no
Mm Iks 3

i'.Li nii LH i im. on i

'1 lA.
-- ) p.rt'T n r:ic,i

v t.i tne .rt -

ment is 'indr to,..! t.. hr. - d. 111.' d tO

I'llt' t" tie S iiL'.U.'!! .f err'taiv
H Mgh-- s for I ... ;or'"-a- l for

Tt- V' Tl of 'v r'sht of . h and
Seizor o m to si ve the American

WINTERS SPEND DAY IN

i

now, the local mail suites. l m- - go
erniiient is paving one dollar th
ounce for silver, which lie declares if

more than its commercial value.
Among local people who are inter-

ested in mines and .mining property
are John Sehert. B. Tardiff. prank
Dupi-nt- , Albert Gilliam. Tom Jacques
and Mr. llerkeley.

FEED TREES DYE

TO MAKE HARDWOOD

F,y KKKDINANP
(Pnit.1 Press Staff i orn ndent

11PHI.IN (P.y Mail to Pnited
'

rpssl Svjpal acres of "d I" ir
( "V ;.C.io:tlr.it" fr,.f-- !in- - ffrowill in th-

vicinity f Hannover, their leaves
red and black and oti.'i color-'- , their
wood similarly stained.

This is the re-u- of the newert
a'-b- of Gcn-a- sricnee.
.winch converts ordinary W" l into
an Imitation hard wood" by fe ding

jthe tree dyes while It grow-- . Tl'.-

proie's can oe iunrnr aniiiiii'
Ithat an actual hardv.
I'lKinv and so on is i.
i hydraulic pressure.

Holders of patents for tl
proofs s.'iv ii.at ii.ev wm i: i n

Herman furniture indu-tr- v ir I. p.

ent of import of o t H igr:

W.MMis. whbe. with the h.

pr."Mes it is . X p. , t. d that a .1.1.-i- n

for bardW'Mwl fiirerti'r-
making and in bobbiin manefaetor.-lo-

will I'C achileved
The i t v rs' i s W k m hurt l.iir- -

displayed a r.'irut' of s'Uli; ie

the vacin.it-cl.iinim- wore!
tl.;.

sar'-el- t.. l.e .lit:
the e.r''li;i.-prvr.ver- Th'te

would fa -- t.

TVndhton showed a little more
lo th)- soe.irid half and for a

FiELDS AFTER PHEASANTS

l,.wH I'ne-isae- anil 10 a
Irs. Chinese Pheasant

were the victims or nnm-rn- parut-.--

i, ld in I'piat:llii county yesterday, thi
iebr.-tion being held on the op'-n-

....ng d:.v '! me .as"ii 10, r.

ane birds. Huntets were out all ov"
he c lty. :.nd from early in th'
uorning until late at . the report;
.,' .io!'-'or- s co. ild t" heanl In wheal
tubbii and on alfalfa as hunt-- r

tried th'ir luck shootinf at tb
wih- b ros.

Came law enforcing off e:s wer.
t.usv during the day. th'ir ae'iviti",
'eing cr. fined for th" most part to
'h- - wist er l of the county. A large
lumber of bonier- - hav- - reported thi'
'll.-- re'lUlle.I Hi sIlOW t !l i V it -

e'l. s a:.J t., permit a cheet( on th'-i-

.me. i;. ..r- - h p ity I'. S

..me from linker. W. II Al
, ,i..,,iii w rder, end oth'-- speeia'

'bloit'e" vv re bosv i"rin r tile ilaV
Va.la-- r o t. ha- e been f'

! i'i
T. nr. r'.t nea-l- so num'-r-

t: - h .. 1. ; rt. n

hat t:i v cot th.
r.r OP' O'i et a ire bo'tv h..

to tl lil"!
f..r n.irii and mo-.- of th.njTt

i il m:bs for , o r. l

while It loosen as imiiaai -

team was going to march down the
fi I t for another touchdown, but
Athena lirarol nnu nein n.r .i.Athena had the twill with thirty
yards to go at the opi ning or tno o

nal peilod. An end run placed the
ball near the goal I ne. nut tin- - i ennie-t)i- n

line fought hard atl'l held for cTv,V
are the first v- -r r d in the west

MWV IT(IS TIKKV
CH !'"A 1' i, ivt. If.. -- Auto Ihi

lop. auiomobib" valued at b: I'

million in Ch fir" th- - lxt f ' w

lu'u.lhs. t" ir eo.i- -

r,.,s.ion la l.o'.i'-- e haml.- - I IT I '!! '.
ilai-i-- L'fkov. ltz Birl iji..i:ii:
iri said to be 11, e lea l) ln jf 'hi gnnff.

j

.downs Pendleton taking the ball on
lo r own one foot line. Athena fum- -

!bled the punt and Pendleton had thi
"!b-,l- l in midfield. A pass was com- -

"Spirted but the ball was lost to Athena
nn her own yam one.
fumbled the joint and Athena carried
the ball over the goal line on a pass
and end run. Pendleton received the
next kick-of- f but could do little a?
there whs only one minute of play left.

(Continued on page t.
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i

proru'ontoii nr- 'v jMlsOt ti-'- ontld.-

Ilaty
g"id

e D. cMly -- al'. i lor
irdiwi'h two 'li"""""l m

, o a In slt.ri of int loot.
!l!!!..blntors riuT.J,


